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Containing classics, revival songs, general worship songs, and special day favorites, this worship

resource also features responsive readings indexed by topic.
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Containing classics, revival songs, general worship songs, and special day favorites, this worship

resource also features responsive readings indexed by topic.

Exactly what I was looking for...the hymnal I grew up singing from...

Thank goodness for ! Having this book for over 50 years, I lost it in a move and decided to check 

who by chance might be able to help me since I also have found many old lost piano books through

them,,,,Yeah!  is sooooooooooooooo very amazing, once again!

I have owned this hymnal for many years and needed a less worn copy. I like the arrangements of

many of the songs and that it has many of the old hymns in it that are no longer sung much. Songs I

grew up singing and my mom grew up singing like "In the Garden." or "His eye is on the Sparrow."

I purchased this for my mom. She grew up in the Methodist church, and her copy was falling apart.

She married a full gopsel pastor, so I thought it was really cool that when I got this hymnal it was a

pastor's copy!Anyway, it is hard to find all the songs that we like it current hymnals, so I was super

excited to find this hymnal!If you are looking for a source that has tons of great songs in one book,

this is a great hymnal. It doesn't matter what denomination you are, b/c we are not Methodist, but



we love the songs in this book.

love that old hymnal!

Perfect gift for my parents, who remember all the songs from their childhood. Books were in great

condition!!

There were many pages that were damaged by rusty paper clips. This was not mentioned in the ad.

Otherwise the book is fine and fully useful to me.

A treasure of memories from my Methodist Up-bringing. A true keepsake of history of the early to

mid 1900's of the Church.
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